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FUFLIIIIIKD KVKRY THUKSDAT AT

CIIILLIVOIHE, MIXSOUltl.

Terms - . - $1.50 a Year.

., St. L. & P. It. R. Time Table.

ATIltlVKS T.KAVlS
Nn. 4, Mail & g.:-- j r. m. v. u.

tNO, ACClllllHllHlUtlOn "

OOINO WK3T.

Nn. !i, Mull Expri'H A.M.
tNn. HI, Ai'i'.iiii.lio.lilllim, :! r.H. l'. M.
t.S'u. Arciilllllliiilaliuli, 8 45 " Vlj "

I:t-l-

I)lly.
ti'l'ot further lnlormntlnn nniily

i'. F. JlAl!HINTrW.
Ticket Agent.

U. It ST. JOE H. K. Tint Table.

Trains leave Cliillleotbo as follow :

OOlKU EAST,

Alltnlle nxpre.i ...ll-r.- l a.m.
Kaiibiir City A M. Y. Eirc-s.- . ....Il.ixi i. h.
ActiinnmuUuUol. ... 417 l M.

.... I'.M.
"

OUI.NU VEST.
Pnrllle K preps I--1! A. M.
New York A Kansas City Express V. M.

Acconimmlutluu A. M.

- USA. M.

i'. i.
or further lm'ornutlon flujiW to

CM. NAtotf,
Tieket

I.
For tlio ciniri'iiHtnvi! of our sulncn-lior- s

rcniilitifj in (iruml Uiver nml 1'iiir-vie-

townships, ami in Niirllu-iis- Car-ro- ll

county, wo have li'ft nt tho Timet
office, Halo City, a nienioriiiiila show-

ing how t liny stain! on our books, and
liavn aultiori.c'il tho editors of the 7Ymi'

to reooivo nnil for payments on

subscriptions. tf.

IOCAL BITS.

Farmers are almost through plant'
inj; corn.

Wo will have a base ball ussouiu-lio-

hero this season.
- John K. Kv.'ins, F.si., went to Des

Jloincs, Iowa, Siinday.

Circuit Court will moot next Mull

ilay for regular May term.

Miss Mattio Osborn, of Clinton,
Mo., is visiting friemls in tho city.

K. A. Packer, Ksi., of Whocling,
camo up to visit tho city, last Friday.

Mr. P. F. Uomoiscr, of Mooresville,
paid us a pleasant call, last Thursday.

Mrs. S. MoWilliams, of Kiiiisus

City, is visiting old friends in tho city.

Dr. XV. XV. F.dgerton, of Wheeling,
was seen on our streets, last Saturday,

Mr. A. II. Omliiilotik took a busi

ness trip up the Wabash road, last Fri
.lay.

Horn, to tho wife of Flan Israel,
residing ,1 miles southeast of town, i

boy.

Major J. C. (ii'iHiu, of Trenton
died at Kureka Springs', Ark., last
week.

Mrs. J. W. Waniiainaker and chil
dron, of Trenton, tiro visiting relatives
in this city.

Mr. James Campbell and wife, of
Tier-fin- , Ky., nro visiting the family of
Mr. S. Kngland.

Dr. Crceiie spends the last ten days
of every month ut his Chillioothu doi

lal ollieo. Btf

Frank I'ierson left, Monday, fol

ios cattle ranolio in Colorado. Ho was

accompanied by Jim Nasou.

Mrs. P. J. Dixon, with two of her
children, for Harlan, Iowa, last
Thursday, on a visit to relatives.

-- Miss Helen (i. Conine, of I.nfuy-

cllo, Ind., arrived here, yesterday, and
is stopping at Mr. C. II. Nason s.

Hov. J. C. Arnistong, pastor of the
Presbyterian Church in this city,

preached at Wheeling, last Sunday

Miss Kaln Dunn, who had been

visiting relatives in this city, left, Fri
day night, for her homo in St. Louis.

Messrs. Fulkerson & Cleveland
have quit business. They sold tho ro

naindcr of I heir stock to Isaac Hirsli.

Mrs. Isabella Dixon, of Kingston,
came over on a short visit, Monday
night. Slio returned homo, yesterday
morning.

Mr. Chas. Saali and Miss Annio
Dcitriek will bo married at tho Catho
lic Church In this city, next Tuesday
morning.

Wo learn that Mrs. Kimball has
rented tho House anil that it
w ill bo fixed up and furnished in splen
did style.

Wo understand that a lot of the
young people of Stanberry will come
here, next Wednesday, on a memo cx
cursion.

Eil. II. Lingo, Esq., of Denison
Texas, arrivod here, Monday, on a visit
to hi.s hrothors-lii-law- , W. V. and
Frank riatter.

David Williams and wife, of Blue
Mound township, returned, yesterday,
from a long visit to their old homo in
South Wales.

James W. Wallace. Esii., arrived
hero Monday, from tho Indian Terri
tory, on a visit to relatives. Ho has
cattlo In Oklahoma.

(ieorgo Milbank, Jr. has npplie
for license to practice law, and will be

examined at tho coming term of court.
Ho will pull through all right.

Marshal Meek placed two hogs and
three or four cows in the pound, Mon

day. Tho ordinanoo is still in effect

and of course must bo enforced.

Miss Viola Gray.of Kieh Hill town

shin, left for Topckn, Kansas.lnst week

whore slio cxpoeta to make her homo

witli her aunt, Miss Lou tllsborry.
W. Y. Slack, Esq., has boon ap

pointed postal clerk on tho Wabash
railroad. His run Is from Brunswick

' to Council Blufl's. Ho made his First

trip last Thursday.
1 havt a imall lot of well (elected

niece goods. I still keep samples repre

tenting $ lo.ooo to select Irom. I will

Hive tatlsUctlon. Call on me.
T. C. HOG AN,

6tf Tailor,

Quo of tho first oows placed in the

pound by tho now Marshal, was Dr.
Dorsoy'a. Dootor forked over his dol-

lar, as that was tho only way he oonld

got her buck.

Mr. Eyre Swilzer has built a brick
storehouse on Slack street adjoining
Mr. Win. Siiiinncrville's store on the
south.

Straw hats and linen dusters will

not be so very popular as heretofore:
Hull's Cough Syrup, however, will

as popular as ever. JO

-- Upon an apple tree nt J. F. John
son's residence is full blown rose.
The lo:vos of the twig upon which it is

attached arc those of an apple tree. It
a mystery for botanists to solve.

Dan Creamer, Esq., of Sulida, Col- -

mlo, an boy, arrived
ere, last week, on a visit to numerous
iends. Dan is city clerk and super

intendent of waterworks at Salida. He

paid us a pleasant call.

Several Chillicolhc.-in- attended
Barrett's circus at Laclede, last Friday.
They returned well pleased with what
they saw, and spoke very highly o( the
sliow.

The commencement exercises of

our high school will be held on the ev--

niug of June ind, at the City Hall.

the graduating class there arc elev-gir-

ami one boy.

Prof. Wiley Mountjoy, President of

iinideu Point Female Seminary, in
att county, was in the city on busi-s- s

connected with tiiat institution, on

uesday.

The linn of Clark & Xorth, attor
neys, has been dissolved. Mr. North

:is returned to his old homo in Wis- -

onsin. Juilgu I. lark will still keep
his olliee at the same place- - south side

public square, over St. Louis Store.

Avalon Aurora : There are (wo

women in Avalon, who are rival neigli- -

iors. For a long time there has been
bit ler jealousy between tin; two as to

which would get her washing out first,

on Monday morning.
-- Mrs. Belle Alexander, wifo of Dr.

W. Alexander, of KversotiviUccame
to Chillicotlie, Thursday last, on a visit
o her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bis- -

It. She will return home in a day or

A son of Senator Vest and a broth
of Senator Coekrell.have been

appointed to good paying olliees by

resident Cleveland, it strikes us that
there used to bo something in demo
cratic platforms about nepotism.

-J- udge T. II. Harbor ami W. O.Oar- -

vin are the applicants for the Trenton
post olliee. Garvin is a voting man and

:is once a resident of Chillicotlie.
While not wishing the judge any harm,
we'hope Will O. will gel there.

The Illinois legislature broko the

oug deadlock in the senatorial contest,
Tuesday, by Cen. John A.

to the U. S. Senate. The death
of a democratic member and the elect
tion of a republican as his successor is

what brought about the break.

Carrolltoii Ikmormt: Judge Drak
esterdav issued a marriage license to

ames Dean, aged Nl years, and Mrs.

Martha Hurlburl, 'ngeil in years. A

randsoii of Mr. Dean, aged II I years,
procured the license. Mr. Dean lias

en a widower only about four
month.

Saturday night a frame dwelliuj
house, 11 miles northwest of town, be

onging to Mike Conway and occupied
by John Siniius, was destroyed by lir

together with lis contents. House in-

sured for SiiiKi, but Siinms had no in

surance on his household goods, which

were nil destroyed.

We are in receipt of a copy of tho

Oregon Owc, published nt Philomath,
Ore., by Prof. J. M. C. Miller ami Mr.

C. Wyalt. Prof. Miller formerly
lived at Avalon, and was a professor in

Avalon College, and stood high as an

educator, neighbor and cilicli. W

wisli tho Oniric unbounded success.

Last Thursday night tho house of
County Clerk Ilrookshior was entered
od by burglars and 8 or i'J stolen
from his pants pocket. Mr. Brook- -

shier slept so soundly that he knew

nothing of tho robbery until tho next

morning. Tho thief, whoever ho

parted as silently as ho came and no

duo has been obtained as to who com

mitted tho deed.

Last Saturday, about 10 o'clock
M., the cry of "lire was heard on our
streets, and in an incredibly short timu

tliu lire company, with tho engine and
huso cart, wero seen coming down our
streets with tho swiftness of tlio wind

but before tlioy reached the scene the
lire, which had broken out on the roof
of tho old cooper shop near Way'i

blacksmith shop, had been extinguish
cd.

Truth is mighty and must prevail.
So, also, must Mishlor's Herb Bitter
prevail over all forms of kidney and
liver diseases. Dyspepsia and indiges
tion likewise yield to tho magic of its
power. Bead what Millard Mosier, of

Barclay street, New York, says: "Af
ter suffering tormouts from dyspepsia
and indigestion I found a complete
euro in your remedy. My wifo was al

so cured of sovoro neuralgia." 40

Benj. Hargravo was brought over
horo, Tuesday, by tho Sheriff of Cald
well county, having boon arrested upon
a warrant issued upon an indictment
found by the Livingston county grand
jury, last term of court, for carrying
concealed weapons, lie is tho mnn

who accidentally shot Uncle Jimmy
Anderson in the arm last winter. liar

1! J.. ....Itgriltu 1IU.Y Ji.us ill uuuntj,
having removed there some mouths
ago. He promptly gave bond.

Last Friday afternoon, nil unex
pected by most of our citizens and with

but one day's notice to tho Chlllicutho
Lodgo, the Trenton Encampment, I. O.

O. F., made their appearance In the
city, headed by tho Trenton Cornet
Band, They came down in buggies
and wore mot in the suburbs of the city
by Mayor Crellin, who bade thorn wol-

oomo to the city. Thoy wore mot by
the C'lilllicothe Lodgo, which was com

mantled by J. L. Buford, and the two
formed into lino ami marched around
tho square. Further exercises wore

hold at the Odd Fellows Hull, supper at
the Looper House, then speeohos at the
Hall.

Tho Trenton Cornot Band, which
oame down with the Odd Fellows, last

riday, complimented the Clilsis olliee

with Then paid similar
compliments to the Tribune and t'ensfi-(nfioi- i.

When Mayor Crellin wns homo nt

supper, the band went to hjs residence
and rendered some very tine music.
Mr.Crellin camo to the door anil thank- -

them for their music. About !) r.
the band called at tho residence of
L. Buford, councilman at largo nud

renaded him. Mr. Bufotil, after de

livering a short speech, returned the
compliment by taking the band lo the
Silver Moon restaurant and setting up
the

Mrs. Mills, who lost two buildings
the late lire.is rcbuildingone of them
a two story brick, which will be oc- -

upied by Blackburn & Kayo's provis
ion ami feed store. J. V. Meek o:

ion are doing the brick work.

The annual election of the Board
f Education of the city of Chillicotlie,
ill be held at City Hall in this cily.on

Tuesday, June L'nd, 1SS5, between the
hours of " A. jt. and sundown, for tho

ection of two members of said Board
of Education, each for the term of

three rears.
By older of the Board.

A. McVkv, Secretary.

TlIK Cbillicolhe Clilsis tried the otli-ila- v

to give its renders the returns of
the city election, but for the life of us

couldn't tell whether they elected
Democrats, Kcpiiblicaus, (ireenbai-ker-

Mugwumps to the various olliees.
Perhaps it doesn't make lunch differ
ence to us outsiders, but wo have .some

uriosity to know something about the
politics of the men elceleil. Larroilloli

vrtl.
Brother Turner shall have tho infor- -

.Li ion desired. Of the olliccrs elected,
i! Mayor and one Councilman arc
reenbackers; two Couneilnien arc Re

publicans and two Councilmcn arc
niocrals. Nary a George William

Curtis pulled through.
--There was a wreck on the rock

irry switch at Mooresville, last Sun- -

:iy. An engine liau been taken to the
liiarry to bring out some empty cars

that were there. It started with three
of them bul the grade was so sleep and

track so slippery, that the engine
ami cars started down toward the cud

! the switch in spile of the fact that
the engineer reversed the engine.

At the end of the switch was the stub
of a two foot through oak tree, which

had been left there for a "bumper."
I'lie cars struck this, knocking it about

twenty-liv- e feet. One car went cleat-

oil' Hie end of the switch and another
jrtly oil'. An eye witness tells us that

the conductor and brakeman jumped
'oin the train, but the engineer stood

:it ills post.

A Kansas City man has put in a

rock crusher, about j of a mile north- -

:ist of Mooresville, on the laud of John
Stuckey. A switch has been built to

the quarry. The crusher runs by steam
f course, ami as six cars were used in

liking the crusher ami oilier imple
ments to the ciuaiTV, il must bo a pret- -

extensive outfit. Only one crusher
now at the quarry, but the proprie

tor expects to put in another soon, when

he will be able to crush -- o to .'ill car- -

oads per day. He is doing the work
for the railroad company and gets one

ollar per cubic yard for crushing. The
company pays Mr. Stuckey for the rock
:it the rale of cents for fifteen cubic
yards.

The ejection on the question of re

straining stock, which occurs on May

--".lib, is an important one. The Coun- -

il will carry out the will of the major
ity, as expressed by their voles on that

ay. As will bo seen from tho notice
which we publish elsewhere, three dis-

tinct propositions are to be voted upon.
They are as follows:

Shall hogs be prohibited from run
ning at large?

Shall callle bo prohibited from run
ning at large?

Shall milk cows bo permilled to run
lit large in the daytime during tho pas- -

lure season, that is, from April loth, to
Nov. loth?

This gives tho voter a chanco to vote
his sentiments. Many are utterly op

posed to hogs running at large, but

lo not object lo cattle running at large,
mid many arc vtr.vt. Possibly a
majority, so far as their personal inter
ests are concerned, object to any slock
whatever running at largo, but owing
to tiie great hardship many people suf-

fer, by reason of having lo keep their
cows up during the pasture season, are
willing to let cows run during that
time.

Let there bo a full voto and let every
man vote his true desire in tho matter.

Then in obedience lo this expression
an ordinance will bo passed, and strict-

ly enforced against all

Special City Election,

On the Question of Restraining Stock.
Notice is hereby given that a Special

Election will bo held on Friday, May
'29, 1885, for tho purpose of obtaining
tho wish of tho legal voters of Chilli-

cotlie on following propositions :

1. Shall hogs bo prohibited from
running at large?

!. Shall cattle bo prohibited from
running at largo?

3. Shall milk cows bo permitted to
run nt largo during tho daytime, from
April lo to November lo?

By order of tho City Council, at
meeting, May 14, 1885.

W. E. Cuellin, Mayor.
Attest:

Dennis B. Doiisev, City Clerk.

School Meeting-

There will be a mass mooting of tho
citizens of Chillicotlie, at City Hall,

MONDAY, MAY 25, 1885,

at 7.30 o'clock i. M., for the purposo of

nominating two (I!) candidates for
members of the Board of Education.

Everybody is earnestly invited to
turn out ami assist in placing good men
on tho board.

By order of committoo.
S. N01UU3, Chairman.

A. D. FtiLKEitsoN, Seo'y.
Jno! Panlonner, Jno. L. Johnson,
L. N. Barker, N. J, Uonsoh.

Macadamize the Streets.

Eiiitous Cuisis: I learn thcro is a
rock crusher nt a stone quarry near
Mooresville and that a railroad switch
has been laid to it. 1 further under,
stand that the price paid for crushing
rock is $I.IH) per cubic yard ami
that the amount pait.1 for tho rock is

about two cents per cubic yard. The
railroad company would probably bring
tiie rock to Chillicotlie for per car.
170 car loads of ten cubic yards each
will macadamize the streets of the pub-

lic square eight inches in depth. This
can lie done this year and next year
oilier streets can receive attention.

The cost will be about as follows:

Cost of rock crushed and on
board cars 817UO

Freight Moll

Total '.'ooO

A temporary switch could bo laid
from the railroad to the square and the
rock unloaded ju-- t where needed. Of

course there would be some labor lo be
employed to spread the rock over the
streels, but this would not cost over

.'iil ami probably not half that much.
Now, as the city charter provides

that the council may pay half the cost
if the owners of property fronting on
the streets will pay the other half, I

can't see why bolh city and property
owners should not take advantage of
this golden opportunity lo do lliis city
some lasting good. Let the almost use-

less enormous expenditure for grading
streets be slopped at once, mid let us
proceed upon the hypothesis that lliis
City is to be alive years hence.

To macadamize it) feet across Locust

Street would cost only about $".", one
half lo be paid by the city and one half
by the properly owner.

Imagine good bard rock streets in
rainy seasons, instead of from six inch-

es lo two feet of mud.
Our fanner friends would consider it

a great luxury and would be more fre-

quent to our city.
Ex n:i:ri:iM: ami Ei.oKumv.

Sweet Potato Plants.
For Sale by ,f. G. Anderson, second

street west of County Olliees, Cliilli-colh-

Mo., seven improved varieties
bolh early and lale sorts.

Went to Bed in 1867 and Not Up
Yet,

The Jaiucsporl. Daviess Co., Mo.,

ti'i: !Uy has tin- following concerning
Mr. Joseph Lilly, n wealthy fanner o
that county:

Al I Ho years ago, dining the gold
excitement in California, Mr. Lilly
went to that Siale, where he remained
two years. While there his healih
failed from exposure ami overwork and
lie came bad; to this Stale completely
broken down. For leu long years lie
struggled hard against adverse fate,
working as hard as he could, in his
weak condition, for the support of his
family, but it seamed that ins once ro-
bust constitution was completely shut-
tered ami Hint health would never re-

turn lo him again: although he spent a
great deal of time and money taking
treatment fi i ilitl'ci-en- t physicians.
lie finally, alter long years of siidering
wiih rheumatism and eencral bodily
debility, lost heart aliogeiher and tolil
his wile ami family thai as long as ihe
Lord spared his life in this world he
would not aggravate his sufferings by
moving bis body any more than possi-
ble. This wns in the year Im',7. lie
then laid clown on his" bed ami from
Unit lime to this lie steadily adhered to
the resolution made, lie is a man who
was never known to break a resolution,
once earnestly made, lie possesses
great tenacity of purpose, ami an In-

domitable will, and his failh in his pur
pose cannot lie shaken. Hi" expresses
an earnest desire to cross the dark riv-
er of deatli when his time comes, mid
until then he is content to be cheerful,
and bide his lime. He is respected ami
esteemed by nil his neighbors who do
all in their power lo cheer him up, and
help him while away his long, lonely
hours. His wife is a noble,

woman, who looks al'.cr all Ihe
details of farm life, and who sees thai
everything moves ulong in Ihe proper
manlier. Mr. Lilly ha frequently been
carried on his bed out over his farm,
anil ho enjoys such occasions very
much.

An Old Elephant Dies in Liberty.
Sjnclal In I In- Kansas City Tinit-s- .

I.iiiiiiirv, Jin., Hay IS. In taking S.
II. llnrrett ii Co's larifc elepliunl.

nut uf the cars yesicnlay niorii-11- 1'

lie fell nil' nf the jiaiiR l:m k In tliu
Ki'iiiiiul, a ilislance of three feet. This,
111 connection Willi Ins ami rlieu- -

nuitic ciiinlili'.ii. causcil his ileatli. His
male cnilenviireil to gel liilil oil liis feet
ly Icickinu; liiin, lint that faileil. He
woiihl jiiit his proboscis into liis
111. mill, lill it with water anil squirt
it on II111 bystanders. Tho oilier ele
phants scciucil disconsolate, over Hie
niin-fo- rl line of tlieii- - male.

Lew Sells, the !ii:ina''erof (he circus,
''live tin) to William Jewell
.'nllcijc. 'J'hi! collee;c will lllivi) the
kin Hlull'ed and bones cleancil and

place them in Ihe college museum.

These are Solid Facts.
The best hlooil purifier ami system rounlatnr

over laci-i- within the nf tho
liiitiinnity, truly Is lnnctlvlt)'
nfthe Liver, lllllliniHiicsH, JaunillL'o, CiiiHtliil- -

tloii, Weak Klilm-ys- , nr any illseuse ol the urin
ary or who liver
.tmile or miM stimulant, will always llml
JillH-i'- the licst anil only certain cure kiiimn.

lu-- act surely anil iiiickly, every bottle iritar- -

to i:lve entire satisfaction or money ro- -

iiuleil, SoltlatsocentsaboltlebyN.J. duet- -

iuiil Si Co. 4

Hale City Itemi.
From the Ilale City Tilnes, May Utli.
'.Work on the foundation of the Kstcp

building was commenced, this mora
ine;.

It. II. Hush Is talking of lmrcliasing
a 1011 soutt louutaiu, to uu uscil hero
in Halo.

Charley Khua, brother of Dr. C,

Ulieii, is Here on a visit and taking a
look at tho country.

The Hnlo Local Aid Society liavo ro
eoived their eliartor and each member
a beneficiary cerlilicule.

Mr. A. Johnston lias commenced the
laving of tho foundation for Ills resi
dence, building in the Dean addition.

H. C. Kentnur will coiumcnco tho
construction of a resilience on his lots
In the northwest part of town, within a
lew nays.

Georgo Estep came down from Chil
licolhe, yesterday, accompanied by
Mr. Anderson, the gentleman who has
the contract lor constructing his build-
ing.

Mr. Burr Griswold, who owns tlio
land lying north of town, Intends to
have a part 01 it lulu olt in lots, which
will be oilered for sale. Tho trnct
thus surveyed will be known as "Oris
wold's Addition to the town of Hale."
Tlio land Is well located for residences.

It Is reported that tho contract for
building thirty miles of the Kansas
City extension of tho 0. X). A K. (J. K.

I!., has been let. Car loads of mules,
horses, scrapers Sc., have been arriv-
ing daily at llogard during the past
week. Everything indicates that the
roatl will be pushed west as fast as pos-
sible.

C. W. Nicholson has purchased a
machine for pressing brick, which was
shipped lo this place several days ago,
bill has not vet arrived. He 'informs
us that this machine will mould --'.'i.tiou
bricks per day. At this rate it will
not take long to make brick enough
for all lite buildings that are lo be
erected on Main street.

Could not our town board pass an
oniiiianco prohibiting chickens from
running or Hying at large? It would
be a good law for those who are trying
In raise garden stuff. Town is no
place to engage in the poultry business.
Of course, it is necessary to keep u few
"yellow legs" on haml ill case the

should call, but these can bo kept
in a coop.

Wliftn nby wsa sink, we gtTe her CuUirU,

When she wu Clillil, slid crinl fur CiMttirla,

Whrn ho became Uiss, slio clung Ut CMtnrls,

WIiou slio bad CbildroD, sbe garo them Castoria,

Keytesville Central Fair and Horse
Show.

The eighteenth annual Central Fair
anil Horse Show will bo held nt their
grounds, adjoining Keytesville, Chari-

ton county, Mo., beginning Tuesday.
October (I, lsb, and continue o days.

All communications should bo ad-

dressed lo
WM. K. lit!.!., l'l'cs't,

Keytesville, Mo.

Teachers' Examination.
The annual examinalion of teachers

will he held al the Public School Build-

ing at !l o'clock A. M. Thursday, June
llh, xs..

In addition to the ordinary brunches,
applicants for positions must pass an

examination in vocal music.
A.

Secretary Board of Education.

MARRIED-

GHII'I-'ITl- -C- OON-Iii Ibis city, on
Saturday, May liitb, lx."i, Mr. 'Jniis
Giiimrn and Miss S.tUAIl Chun, Judge
Cowgill officiating.

The wedded pair expected to leave

for the Pacific Coast in a few days after
their marriage.

Notice of Elopement.
Ai.riiA, Mo , May is, Issj.

One Nathan Grey haseloped with my
wife and has left his own wife and five
children in a starving coiulilioii.

Description of is
dark; age Hi! years, but looks young:
round face, heavy moustache, ralbcr
sandy, clipped square: black hair and
black eye: weight Imi pounds, black
hat, bluish pains, gray woolen shirt, a
striped coal, anil lias two revolvers.
There is a Stale warrant out for him,
but swears be won'l be arrested.

Wuiunni-llcig- lit ."i feel, black hair,
with curly bangs, heavy set,

round lace, teeth out in front,
age 111 years.

l'lKI.IH'.N Dnil.r.v.
Alpha P. 0-- .

Adv.lt Grnnilv Co., Mo.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. V. Wlllinir. nt

Wrili's; "My win- lias ln alumsl ln l,li-s- fi.r.ytav, 1.',,
Ilveyi'.irs. so hi'l.li-s- ilial sn- nut inrn
over In I. .'.lal Sli,' ln li.illl.'s uf i:i

trie tlttti'i's, anil Is sn iitin li laipriivi-i- (hat slit-I-

al.ii' In iln iiwn wiu'k.''
M. is Mill iln all that Is claiini'il t.ir

II11111. Illlliitl'i-il- nf IcslililiHiial-- lilli'st tlu-i-

rurativi- nii'ts. Only lllty a lii.ltli-a-

N. .1. swi'ilanil A :nay j

WOOL I WOOL I WOOL I

IK YOU UAVK ANY WOOL that
you desire to have worked up into rolls,

anleil and spun, doubled and twisted
into sinking yarn, or if you w ish your
wool worked Into blankets, jeans or
inline made llatinels, wn can have it
Innu for vnu. No wool will be receiv

ed after July l.j. l'or particular in- -

Ulll'C ot

ZIl'I.K & I'.STKl',
Agents tor the Kiiksville Woolen Mills,

Cliillieolhe, Mo.

THE MARKETS.
LOCAL UAIiKKT.S

ClIILI.ICIITllH, Mo, Mny 21, Its.).

l'KtJllCCE- - ULV1M1.

liuller, per lti

Eggs, per ih'Z
i.uni, per lb
Apples, per bushel
1'olaloeH per bushel

I'LOLll ltKTAIL.

C1I11.1.1CIIT1IB M.VNL'FAtrlKi:.

licst, per ltKilh 3 .in

Second grade, per l(HIb.. 2 llll

Third !)

Salt, per barrel 1 00

ST, LOUIS 1II1A1.V UAUKUr.

Br. Louis, May 2o, 1883.

IV1IK.VT.

Cash.. !I.W
COIltf

Cash.. '

OATS

Cllsll 3K

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK JIA1IKKT.

Stock Yauds, Kansas City, May 20.
Cattle Receipts 2,711); opened o

and steady, closing weak and fic
lowor. Hugs Kcceivcil l.O.OOS, and
fie lower on lights: ltlc on mixed and
Heavy: lots average Mil to 2So at s:i u

f !l 85; assorted lights average 185 to
1J5 at a U0(i!,4 U0; not all sold.

CHICAGO live stock makkkt.
Cuicaoo, May 20. Hogs Uncoipts

18,0110; market fairly activ e and steady;
light l?4 15((M 40; rough packing
$4 00lii4 IS; heavy packing nnd ship
ping 84 20(Sl4 !!5. (.'attlo Koceipts
8,200 huiid: iniirket slow and stead v:
shipping $4 05(5 75; butchers 40
(nil 50; Blocker 9:1 !0(i(,i 75. Sheep

llocclptsi 4,700; market weak; wooled
a oo(iji 75; shorn 2 2.X44 oo.

JONAS J. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AND

COUiN'SELElt AT LAW
ANll

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

CollMlug ami CiuivevimcltiK. Hpei.lattles.
in nil Hip SliUe hiiiI

Olllce Kast eud ut Houlti side public siiaare in
ISrlck UluuK. VB uw ly

Notice of Eesignation of Guardian
and Curator.

Notice Is lierHiv Klven that tiie unilcrslcneil,

IiiurtllH.i ol the persons and estates of
ami llonias A. Jarvls. minors, will

apiily to the l'roliale Court ol l.lvlnuston eoun-tv- .

Missouri, nil Friday, tha mill iliijr of Juut,
laso, lor leave ui resign aald giinrdliuistiili,

JUUNU.bNlllKK,
40 UuwdlaO,

rUlun- TTioro qulckl, Uutn iinr otli, r ki, ,wn B
?VI3rS. If: lUi.uni.tt, ;n. 1

lllii.. Kt or V vk, l(rue-- H

'l.y "al, B
pen

rq(iri.T.-.- Tni,lo Murk, iui.1 ,ir
Rlpnaturit. A. ('. r Cu., Suit' B

ITin, liirs, liltlrn"H M,l., I', s. A. 9

llr. Hull's Counti Hvrup "Ul cure
Coimli at unci... I'rlco only 'i l't. u bold.

Poultry ins
I WANT

5,000 DOZEN
HENS,

ROOSTERS,
CHICKENS.

TURKEYS,
DUCKS and
In good for which I will pay the
following prices:

Common Hens, per dozen, I"
lllooil

Boosters. ' " so
e, full feathered, per ih'Z., :! oo

Ducks, oo
Turk-ys- live weight, per pound, lids

To b delivered at Ihe Groeerv Store
of J. F. SIIF.K.MAN. South Sale Public
Square, Chillicolhe, Mo., on

FRIDAY, SATUR D4Y.M0NDAY and TUESDAY

May 22, 23, 25, and 26, 1885-

C. W. WOEMAN".
Don't tie them! Call ami get coop-- !

Don't forget ihe days!

IMPORTANT
'

When vnu (r tr:i New York Ciiv. ;.ivr

llairiic, i:'r-i-.a- n' :ml Cat iai1 Uiiv ami

Mm. at tlir (iranil luioii IM-'!- upp'isiiL- (.rami
Central ii'"it,

1:1c,:. int r mi- littcil at a vt if mn; mil-

lion il"!l.ir. rt'ilHi-- il in jt.'D ami upwanl l r

lav. lvron'an plan. i:ica!oi Uitauraiil
Mimlit-- with hi' I'i'it. linr-- i ears M aires mul

t'le.iti .1 ra ilr. ail t. all 1e;...N. I'aiiuliv-- a,
live lu ll, r T iiim y at the (.r.tii Tumii

Hotel than al any oilier llrst class hotel in the
Iritv. Illy

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiie lu st Sahe in lln- Wnrlil I'.rah. s,

S.ilvs. s. sail na.'iim. Y.T Sni s. r
rlli...ril llaii.ls. Chilli!. ins, IVrti-- , anil all Skin

an.l can-- . nr an iay
II is lo ;:!i- .'t

lli.il, nr nn. ui y rflinali il. I'rii'i- 1 iils

nKinx. 1'i.i s.itL- l.y V J. SttiUlan.t I'.i.
;n:.iMy

Notice of Filial Settlement.
Ni.ti.v Is l.v uivni I., all i ami

iIh is mi.. I,.. .1 in il,.- si ii,. ,,1 1;. it, r,.i,--

man. ,. Hull I. Hi IV .l. lli II.
,.li,iii:tsia,.r .,!' a.,1 hi!, nil In

Hi. al lln- ii. vl trnii nl tin-
IY.,l,:it- I', ,1111 i,l l.lln-- s int.. i. ail.
In ).- ,'i,i, :,n, .,11 !ln- s,',',ni:l M11i11l.1v ill

bur.st i;u:i:it)i:Tiii: wi:i:ki.y

ElfltG-llili- t!

1385.

TKN l'.UiKS

ONE DOLLAR
rUK YEAK.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Week

ly Newspaper in the World.

Daily, per year 812 00
per ye II on

" 5 nn

Sunday edition " 2 00

Postmaster and News Dealers will

receive your subscription, or address

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,

St. Lot is, Mo.

jarSend for Sample copy. 1

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON

ANll

KANSAS CI TY IVY..
TDK

SHORTEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE

TO

Chicago, Peoria, Buffa-
lo, Detroit, Toledo,
Niagara Falls, New
York, and Phila-

delphia
Ami all riaslorn nnd New Enclnnd points,

ST. fAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, FAKGO,

JAMESTOWN

And all points In Minnesota, Dakota and
the Northwest. Also the most direel
line to Knnsns Cltv. Fort Scotl, St. Jo
seph, Atchison, Topeka, and all points
In Kansas. MebrasKa, uoioraao, new

J Mexico and California .

examine ine map aim icq iu I'm
I, LAW, Hon'l Slllit.. Keokuk, lnivn, a.

J. H. IIEST, Jr., u. r. & 1'. Ak t,
Keokuk. low

Nervous Exhaustion,
Premature Decay,

Loss of Memory.
An Hook of wholesome

Atlvtre to Vomic. by a ltcuultir l'hvslclan.
cpiyi CIfrEroa roMlpt of two UushuiY6t1 1 r sMDipt. Aadrvrj

THI MIAITH JUURNAL, MlLWAUKIl A

g p f ,?; sif? P V

I' 1 ;71
J

t.:(

TIIE
I.I! C

tl ...

-1

n.i
I.. in, t"
II:.-
BOI'lr t.f
5. Ml
'll .!. i.i'

.r I'.
1.0

Kit, u

r.'lHr
mi't
Ilirl

t. rot
Ben, A.'

tint l!.

South i n', fi

tun
cm--

ItliV
tin- s.

. c.TowxsrNn,

Trio Lino selected by the U.S. Cov
to carry tho Fast Mail.

RHttH
mA MUiil4 m&m

ttiiiiKi;K4a.xi'sjc;.'5i:
6,000 iillLES IN Tt'E 3Y3TEM,

W!'h Eleaant Thffii.ii Trains Pullman
t'alaci. bkjpiai. Dinini; ami Chair Cars,

the f 0II1) a in g nrominctit ci'.ijs aiiIiquI change:

CKICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOIjIS, KAitL'AS CITY,

DENVER, OMAHA,
GT. JOSEPH, QL'IWCY,

UU:?LlrJCTOM. HAiililAL,
KEOKUK, Df:S MOIME3,

ROCK Ifl'.AnD, L1CCL!,
COUNCIL EiLUFTG,

, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,

SIOUX CITY. ST. PAUL,
lirllMNEAPCLiS.

Oicr 300 C.i;iip:,l u.-- T. : in;
rtmiilii-- j (iail, uvtr t.ii ; (.jit.-- ,1, a::ir.2

into and t:iroa.h llii: inim Cities aaj
Tiav.15 In tlio ireat States cf

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KAp;A9,

WESKAIJivA, CCLOi.'AUO.

Ciinnof-tin- It Uni.in ol; for All poir.!:. in l'ic
UMM.SO'-i-

No in 'il. ci itjliero )JU ar2U..in3, pL!r;!.avJ',bitriu!.t.:s

"""""Eb'RLiNGTOfl HOUTI:"
D.ilty Trr i;,; ua tl'.ij Lin? I: .t nn K" i.!TY.

lF.AVr.SW.i9IH. STCHIS3S. ST. J3S?!I
cousr.r. c.i:n j.cMAiiA.siot'x cur. t". pal--

crui :,: :.:,::.r;iiis.
iu'i.a.i en i . atch,i,:'S. sr. lean':) ii

0 .i:!cr,Hri:.,i;..LaaJ c;i;:s'J0. iviii sut ciunjs.

T. J. r r, - f.,., j , ...

V. C. D'.'v: i A.- c, si. 1. h C.

""ayer's--"

CLeiTy Pectoral.
N.M.tll.T .iiiplniiits nn- jf'i ii;liliollP In tli.'ir

fttt:n'li.i-i!- i o;ill.fiitiL: iln' nn. Iniij;:
.. rui.-.- witli iln- nuijority t.i i:I1it--

vrs 'I tii'.iin.irv (miiIi dr c.ilil, ivxuliiiiLi
fr.'tn :i tiilltiij; nr iiiit'ons-inii.- ex--

ntt. ii 1ml Hi- - l.iiiiiii.i; of a tiitiil
(.i.'iii. .Vm:k's Chi:i;i;y l.'ltAi. Ii;i!

wi .l i.i.k ;i its ci'.ii'ii.'y in f.i ty ars' Itlit
wall itu.l ltini! iIisc im ji, ami slmulil Ln)

t.tUcti in nil c.isiS i illitutt (li'i.iy,

A Ti rill.le ('iMiti Ciirctl.
till :.: i..i.k a fifr. otoii

li.nl ii t iiiW ui:li.i.tl I'ail
n;:M Willi. iit fi. ''i. lie iU .Mi.'

.Wi n - nilKirv
h nl'.. my liiiirn, ii.'lii.'..!

..ii.l ll.T.I. .1 In- - tl.c It 'l :il'V
.. i' iI lnv Itv V't

ill. .1 li nf tl l'i l"K M. I'tTlllil- -

is clti'i'ini, ntn w y';im
dlil, liali- iii.il ly, mhI am Mthclk'il j.air
CiiKHUV I'l.tli.i: i. fiMv.l ii,'.

Unit r. VaikiiKosiu u."
lii:ckinli;un, Vl.,(hily

Cmhih. A aidtlirr'n Trilnilc.
"yhil.' h It..' r..iti.lry lrtt !.!. r mv litllo

f.. vmIiici' i':ii'!ii.t,:i- - tnl.i'ii ill Willi
it (n'fuwi ih il In' ui'iil.l iiii- iii.m ii:int'u-Inii'.-

luiiM-- Hi.- Iint'iiv t? t!i- - i.m'
A v i:lt's citriiiiv l'i i..i: i., 1., u!- - f

Mlii.'li nlw.ix in lr- - h"i'.-- 'lliis
X':i- tt'ii'ii Mi:;. 11 llli.t lM'i,llrl'.l hum fs, 1111
t i' in ).:.( uu I'i'iii 11. o
liltl- - v:.i:.-n- xuis 'liir r

i;i;iL tlmt H. iu.;i:x l"ln r. Im.l
fiivrtl my it n lii'K lifu t nn vnvi xvuuilcr ut
our cratiluilo'.' Miin'.'n-l- vnns,

Mi:s. :mma
ISO Weft St., Now York, May Hi, 13.
"I lnv.' Itmtl Villi's CIMHIIV ri'.CTOHAL

In tn v fintiilv t"r ci'Vi'ial oini, al nt l u.t
ill'SilAll' ti iillHlnlllH'C! It tlio IllilUt cUri'lunJ
ri nivily for L'wiiLihs unit c.il.!nxo !i:ixu war
trii'.l. A. .1. l lt.XNK."

.Viko l'ryl.il, 31imi., Mnrrh IJ, lee.
I f nll'i'io.1 for it jviirp from Ttrnnrhli in,

4il nftiTtn Inir manv ii'iiitr.li. xvllli lie muv

c.'. v;im;uiwl liv lti1 Avni'K Chkiw
kv Prrruiixi.. itnsrm Wauikn."

llylmliu, Miss., April

"I oannot In praino nf AVPfi'fl
Cni:mtV l'i: TttliAl-- l'l'lliiviliw Hit I iln that
1ml f..r lit iw filiimM loup liavo tlirtl
triii linn; irmil'l.'-t- i:. UltAUlKJS."

raicatlito, Ti'Xiw, April CJ,

No of nu ntrcotinn of tho ihront or

tour' oi.WU xvlilch cnimot K roliTid
by tlio u"i or Avru'h CiirmtY
nn l It will tihrajti curt xvln-- tlio ilUcnuo U

not alrcmly bcyoml tlio cunt ml ot uicUiciuo,

rttrt'AiiKD u v

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DrujfjjUts.

M.w-7xtTKrxiXTiia-
:

Wiyns, Du Page Co., ininoii,
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS

erchei'tiK llurMa Ttiluctl tit S3i000,0lK
wtiloU Includi'ii

75 PER CENT OF ALL HORSES

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
V-- ?

STOCK ON HANUI

. TAli,v".J.'ikiiiiitu mew units.
.

tapnricd Stallions,
OM rnnuffli tot

MTtIc,
100 COLTS, .

Two yn old tud
yoyorcr.

Bcrffl!ln(r lb pirnmm Until brrcdm (hit.

yA'T,Jrfm b. mA to b. it th.lr
plfm. rt nni rvcordM. nd who l lljf

tW, thy oul b Tlua.l only I will tell

Import! al GrniM rrirtt wnn i rnnu """
Prttich net' it. nurot8r wt icfJ In th BtuU IWt
Id Fran- ,runrj A """w".:"."..'. Inn Of W0

Htronnt of fnnM. j&

TRACE MARK RLGISTESID.

A NEW TREATMENT

For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitii,
Dyspspsia, Catarrh, Hoatlachc, Debili-
ty, llhcumntism, Neuralgia, tuul all
Vlfuiik uiut .n)it.i iJisonbr).

A CARD.

W. tin- ii, hnviiii rci'.'lvnl profit
inyl i. rm;iiiri,t Li n, in fiMiu l l.o list- W "COM-I- '

() Yli l'l." .nr., ..ml ii.liilillHttT- -
.! K I'.tkn, ..t rhiia.l. lpliiit,

;ni ! th;i! it n ill
al M't. !(', ami :ilUli.il i (nr It,

(in a .iui uini'ii n',.M-- tin ni:iny
wlin ;iif siiiicni,-- rlnniiic anil

" ra!;.'.i "il;. ui !:.!. ti:, i (.. ail (liat
jM'i Im Us ii!'i. ki:. ..ml t,( lu.ii'iro
tic imhlu- Uilii ,

V h.;." i.- -i kiiuxxlofl? ot Dm.
' aiv clia at. d. hilt'Ill-nu- t

am! :i!, nn.uli.. wni not.
II..I..I' ill' .I'll- '!. Hi xOiiell Hll'V

l.. !,-- ,. Ulil'. llOf JUllllifl
ni.ih ci ii '.iii ..I lasrs xvliicli are

mi p'lmni''.
Wm. l. li

r t'..iii' i
T. S. Aim in j;.

.1 !'Ml !sl:' HoliiOMaK
1'lnl.uii ijiliia.

V.l..r..M:vn.
Jimn- i.mli' T.,ii l'liil.ulclphia,

I'll xi'i.i r... .lime i, i'.
iiicrl a natural itu fttlrv fn

t" m ;r .', l. ,ln,l .l.ui,llll'', itltil
li- -i ii..' ii .hi; hi c in ..ui' .ah'iiii'iil
a- .1 in in. v. lumii'u. n anil
r "l 'M t. j,: ,ni tin. al'.ix,- i.u.l from

iiiii'ini'ii im U ami v kiioxxn ami nr the
In Im' .1 iiat li n ai ti r.

till - ri.Mll.- I.'l II. dill.
t;.' a nftl-- tli,.-..- r ..I ami iiiimIo

u h rfiiiarkal.li' rnraluoat:.' nt.iMnl
r .'l n nn i'lii'.' in t .niMiiiin- -

Iikj. alaarii. .'iiiil.'ia. Ilnnn liil AMlinia.
ami a v. n!.- i.m-- r i i4c liirasos, will

I'.1 i. A.l.in- -.

Drs. STAUKLY & PALEN.
Km iiinl nil i.iv.inl Mint, I'liila., l'a.

St. Louis 6 St, Paul Packet Co,"'

FINE SIDEWHEEL PASSENGER STEAMERS rJETWEEMHiTHK CKLAT WATER KOUTE TO THE
SUMMER RE30KTS ot the GOLDEN

NORTH-WEST- .

vr.i.v .i v rov.v.vy.v;
Itf.M. I'll ).! f ' f '; ,,,

;:s';"v.7.'. .s ;.(.! ;:7Vw,,i;.;

M'i: (AT, i;H IMON TKKKTN TO
st. vv., miNvi;Ai(ir.rs,

LAKi; MlNNi'.TtlNKA, DI'LI'TIT.wnrn; ukak i.aki: and aix
POINTS cn Uio GREAT N0RTHEBN LAKES- -

timi; t mu.i: or Tin; i.h.im nino kxpuksa axd
I'.xi:ni.i:ii n.AMnt, (.i xt t rrv.

l.r. ,,- ,,. Tn.-- nii.lMit. .' p.m. "
II .r.. ...fyV.,l,l',USl,,1. u
'i - 7 m "

A'. ini..lr,:i,Mi). " " 11
" II. " II "

Am- Kv kuk. .u'ti, " " liiiiym.
W. It .' lnv
m.it ft iaV.

I.v. Kr. T .it - "ii.ia
v n ;. . rt

" A. r M ... nt . ,i "
C..- .i. .XL. ,nl - 4 ii
l.vl. r.n Mo .at - -- '
it. .. I :. nt -
lU, r...n!..M. nt

Att. t. Tl.uri- pat fi.nu .m.
IT..' Kin!, K oV'ilt Rf.

I'miI ill, Iuuti tu-r- XViiliKi.luy ami Sot- -
utility.

i'nr Ktmr.
i' i'r.:,M l

A. i:. Moitt; w, i:. c. van nokt,
MiT.,iU.N.IlI i Jill. Ai.i'.yl t.N'L V.iLL.

It, A. hNOV. lMlN.
ID t. iS., A(IT.,

fct, Louis, Mo.

WEBSTEBZS
UNABRIDGED.

lnShcp. Htisii.an'l lurkcy Himlinq.

'J lie I" iiliri-- ix.tx' siiriMi-l- nt n minill
v,-- with hKNISIlN'H r

PATENT REFERENCE INDEX. '
"Thonri'ati'sit improvement in tlmi

him U'i a inaiio In Initi'ln-i- yv:tr.i,"
TUL'CulBivil.ut un inoomjilete iilcaol iU utility.

THE STANDARD.
fi WrlMtrr it 1 K.000 Wnrili,

m Kngrnxlui;, ntul a New
llitt;ruilii'ul IMctiuuury.

Tmiy X? Stau'lnnl m tinv't I'miUni: intln.J.XlJy It'i.WO "" ilri in l'tiloVSi-lmnl-

H,iU "( tn 1 of nnv srrU'B.
TtlCrCliii'Honiiild'ix Fninltv
JLJjLi&JL '" '1' tnv S( HIM, Alt"it

TEACUUS natl .scilt)lll-- i.

Welter h Ptnn.Ur-- Autliority with tho V. 8.
Siiiri'tiin Court. l.y tin- State
Sn'U of Si hoolH in JO fcUUs, umi ly uvr OO
Coll('K

A LIBRARY IN ITSEir."
Tltn l.itel in iho .iiiauIiiv nl timttrr It

roiitaiiH, to )hi tiie lufgcftt
ul.lislie.. It hut 3000 mon- v.

eiiliiilaiythniiare I'oiinii in wiy oIIht Am. I'ict'y,
fti.il noarly tinn-- llu ntiniU r Eutji'.ivingfi.

ItbtlioliPHt iirnrtitnl Eiiullsh Dictionary

It Ik nn nnd rdlulile dftionl- -
lnaHter to tin whole (ainily. A. S. liiraUi.

6. A C. MEHHIAM & CO., I'.ib'i, SpringfluUl, Mtua.

iir ii 'j

western Railway,

The St. Lculs and St, Paul Short Line

Also tliu shurU'at ami mast direct lino
tn
8t T.oulR. I.fMiiiville Innnnntf,
Kviiiisvlllo. Nnsliville,
Clii'ltiuiotiit, Mobile, Cnlro,
Now (.Miuium, i, it'll- KtH'k, llirf Hpringa,
DiilItiH. Ilouftton,

Snn Antri'ilonml nil points In tho South, flonth
v? ra inn-- Suutlionoi. Al-- tho illn-c- Hno t nil
iinlntH in loxvn, Minni'Rotn. Diikoin, JaouUiiu,
timi i lie t'mu Norm ami .iriltxa(

Solid Trains with Pullman Palace
Sleepers

Arc run tlirnnch dnUy hctxvoon St. T.nttlg nnfl
St. I'D til. All Klmiijjea ol' i:nn nnl c on tier t tout
uruinmio in Union lei)otn. Kloihl- 'lotnlst
vlekviB am noxv on Kale. For tuitliur lufurui4-tlo- u

cull upon or uiitliudi
AW

Gen' I Stipt. , Kiukuk, loffi.
J. 1I.11RST,

U. T.tb T. .A fit., Kcoknk. luwo.

MM
Of Ji,'ntaclf UnWcrilty, I.cxlctnn,.. Kr.
Mivl.m. .in Uf id in.
tlr.ii einiiplrl' li.r I'iiII IH.l .m llii.l.inu i n'w v
l'irJ lit a fvmlr, Trleerplt a .iMwUllr. I.iutart i our

,i.itl lt rr itvm o ir M'. ""i
nrk.iiiM .nJ Inlltila!!. bj Inn hrtfc

Wi'tirl sn4 1'u.lu.M lift.,
nlBj M It ir luH. VliU Unv'ilul ClU

i.Nlii.nni'M aii'l !'(j. ml uu ku'llim HNilr.u.tt.

MUnMluhMUm W. U. bJAU'li, irtxtuKlva. Kjr.

AGEHTS WANTED TOR THE '

JllSTORYoFTiiBWORLO


